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Business College 
Changes Hands

San Angelo, January 12. 
Editor Stockman:

We wish to announce the 
purchase of the San Angelo 
Business College and to assure 
you that it is our purpose to 
conduct a real live Business coU 
lege in San Angelo. It is our 
further purpose to provide the 
most modern systems and e- 
quipments to be obtained. We 
will install the Posting machine 
Adding machine, Memograph 
and other office appliances. The 
famous Gregg shorthand will be 
taught, 20th century bookkeep
ing and Degan’s touch typewrit
ing. The Abstract department 
will be maintained, this busi
ness is recognised as the moat 
practical subject ever attempt

prices, accomodations, etc. An 
announcment will be made in 
The Stockman, previous to the 
arrival of our representative.

E. J. COZZENS, Pres.
San Angelo Business College

Political An
nouncements

There will be no raise in the 
political announcement f e e s  
charged this year by The Stock- 
man. The rates have all along 
been too high. The old rates are 
now just about right.

The Stockman will make the 
following charges for announce
ments:
County Offices................ 110.00
Precinct Offices................ 5.00
State. Dis., and all others 10.00 

Cash must aecompnny everv 
announcement.

Please mention The Stockman
ed by a business college and the \ when writing to advertisers.
most to be desired by young -■ *------
people contemplating entering 
the business world.

Life scholarships are issued, 
individual, instruction is pro
vided each student in each de
partment, diplomas are award
ed and positions guaranteed.

We operate both day and
1 fit f it  »

Our representative will be in
Ozona in a short time and will 
take the pleasure of explaining 
the different courses taught.

The spring mohair and wool 
clip of the Kerrville country is 
expected to reach the sum of 
$1,500,000, according to esti
mates of sheep men of that sec
tion. The shearing will total 
approximately 1.500,000 pounds 
of mohair and 1,000,000 pounds
by a!*v . A

More War on 
Screw Worm Fly

College, Station, Texas, Jan. 11. 
Editor Ozona Stockman:

Plans have been partially com
pleted whereby co-operative in
vestigations, between the Agri
cultural Experiment Station. 
Substation No. 14, and the Bu
reau of Entomology, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, will be 
conducted for the purpose of 
studying insects and parasites 
effecting livestock.

The present plan is to locate 
a field entomologist in or about 
Sonora, who will work in close 
co-operation with the station 
veterinarian in making an ex
haustive study of the fly pro
ducing the screw worm, and will 
attempt to combat this dreaded 
pest which causes losses in live 
stock aggregating hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually. 
The Bureau of Entomology and 
the Texas Experiment Station. 
Sulistation No. 14, have been 
working independently on this

Oil Hews and Notes in Crockett
and Some Neighboring Counties

Buffalo Yet Range 
on the Rio Pecos

an exciting chase. Judge Ing
ham of Stratford, Texas, father 
of Ben, was in the round-up.

After the great nse in the 
Pecos a lot of backwater was cut 
ofr from the river, and here the 
big fish have been corralled ever 
since, floating with their backs 
partly out of water.

It has been known for some 
time that a herd of big buffalo 
were ranging in Crockett count' 
over along the Pecos river. Many 
people in the east, and some 
even right here in this immedi
ate section, have long had the 
idea that buffalo were an ex-, 
tinct bird in this region.

The herd here referred to has ami all blood-sucking insects by 
been ranging in the Ben Inghain feeding Martins Wonderful Blue 
pasture for quite a while. A Bug Killer to your thickens, 
drive was made for them last ^our money back it not af>s«- 
week, and ten big fellows were lutely satisfied. Guaranteed by
rounded up and captured, after all dealers.

Plca-e mention The Stockmai 
when writing to adi t rli«er«.

KILL THE III.I K IM G.

h as be,n onrio u

Chchief stockholder of the 
Schreiner Company, of Kerrville 
-San Antonio Express.

TRADE 
AT HOME 

IN 1920

M E E T  U f l E I  M A T E
A line of Blanket Lined Coata 

lesa money.
Good Asaortment of Mackinaws.

The only ’ oil well actually 
drilling in Crockett county is 
that of t ie Ryan Petroleum Cor
poration. on the Hoy Henderson 
ranch, fifteen miles northeast of 
Ozona (Set Map.) This well 
was 810 feet deep when drilling 
stopped last Saturday for the 
purpose of under reaming the 
twelve and a half inch pipe. 

Monday morning Manager 
problem during the pa-.t season pope, o , the J. A. l'ope Drilling 
or two. and while some valuable Compan who have the con- 
information has been gained, it tract, s ated III. t drilling would 
is reasonable to presume that 

•unred | the combined efforts of Drs. W 1 
arYcs reSentlTfl? ttw  utireati «  -ntrw-1 

mology. and Dr. D. H. Bennett 
and others, representing the 
Texas Experiment Station, will 
be more accumulative of valua- 

f t j t t  ble results.
Other parasites and insects to 

RP be studied will be lice on Ango
ra goats, with the best means of 
extermination of them; also the
grub in the head in sheep and j character of the soil atemates 
goats. | between Mime, slate, shale, sand

In view of the importance of and sc» riud. For the last three 
the investigations tentative!' i hundrellfeet the drill has been 
outlined, it is hoped that the; pas- alprough sea mud. A log 
present plans will have been ! of the »»ll w ill be published :i 
completed and active work be- 'T,L MM ' '  “
gun along these lines during the 
early spring months.

It would be a splendid move 
! if some of the leading s to ck  men j 
! in yours and surrounding c-u*
.ties  would address p e rsony^’ 
ters to Dr. F. C. BishopA»re
U. S. Entomological Lat/ato>’.v. *tate; '  that \ he>’ are ^ s t  *»'<• 
Dallas, assuring him tf’e ir | f,,r * car>°*d of fuel oil and
eagerness to have the !«•, *  18 eX̂ ted * * '7  day‘ ft has
cate a man in Sonora f  v««nit.v been "n ,h« road for a sufficient 
in order that he wilDe abI* to time *o have reached here, ami 
work in closer co-o/a t" ,n with ( w,r« tracers are following it 
the Texas Agricu‘ral Expert- f W  _ Immediately follow- 
ment Station. S u ^ tion No. 14.| t_h? J ri,,in« w ill
located south ofJ^ora'

' • • n .

he res' oa'd not later than yes-

ment at the location. Mr. Pope 
has a lull crew of workmen, and 
an ample supply of fuel oil in 
hand. Another carload was in 
Barnhart Monday. From fifteen 
to twenty barrels per day is be
ing ased.

64’1 feet were drilled with 
fifte« and a half inch hole. The

The Stnt man if there should lie 
no object an on the part of the 
comp mef concerned.

Evcryt
XVatvrr

ng is ready on the 
Friend "«nch for the

Contrac-

only 27 feet, and that a tempo
rary shut down has become ne
cessary on account of being out 
of fuel.—Fort Stockton Pioneer

l \  E. Menzie of Wichita. Kan., 
on Sherbino Brothers' ranch is 
understood to be drilling be
tween 3,tiuu and 11,700 fe e t .  'Ihe 
completion of this test, either as 
a "duster" or as a producer, is 
expected shortly.—San Angelo 
Standard.

At the test well of the Keillv- 
Texns Acreage Company on the 
H. C. Noelke ranch near Shef- 

brTfffc' puTToJ FronT**the ] 
3,100-foot level, preparatory 
being reset and cemented in un | 
effort to shut off water San | 
Angelo Standard.

I he McCarley well eighteen] 
miles northwest of Sterling 
making a lug showing of oil. The | 
well is between seven ami eight 
hundred feet deep. The oil ha--1 
a paraffine base, is of a greenish 
tint, and if proven to be in com 
mercial quantities, it will bring 
a big price to the owners. Ster-j 
ling News-Record.

ilUUilUiliitJIUMiUlUJMM

fleoM subscribe for this paper.

; beginning of drilling, 
i tor AI Black WM

for

Verv^ly yours.

COMFORTS THAT W ILL COVER
your Feet and Shoulders at same time.

We have a few Army Blankets left.

If you need a Real Work fcuit, Buy 
one of our Corduroys.

Good selection of Suit Cases in stock. 

Buy your 1920 Merchandise at

FLOWERS A  ADAM]

Chief
JONES, 

jj^iou of Animal

commence. An ample supply o f, 
water is being piped two miles! 
from Cedar Springs. Mr Black 
states that he has plenty of 
workmen and they are reliable.
Four houses have been bui’t on 

mr a w  ,h,s and a busy scene l son-
T *>s fresh in milk. One is alr*ad> in N o tice . This lo-j "We are Saved by Trusting in
1 jfta lf Jersey, gives two cat,on is tw«nty-three miles J“ u“- Myrtle Young.

•f - ‘ * - 1— -• ' e n—  — Conclusion. Lucy May Augus-

Induetry.

II. Y. P. 1’. Progrnni,
Following is the program for 

next Sunday night. 6.3<> o’clock.! 
Please be prompt and help us j

in town and | enJ°-v a k00'1 ar|d helpful pro-| 
gramr

Subject: Doctrinal Meeting | 
Four Great Truths.

Leader Mabel Taylor.
Prayer Pastor.
Scripture Lesson -Pat Friend. | 
Introduction by Leader. 
"Without Christ We are Lost"! 

Miss Harris.
"God Loves Us in Spite of Our| 

Sins." Alice West.
Special Music. Hester Bun-| 

ger.
"Jesus Died for Us." Ira Car-|

.Cows for Sale.

There’s a lot to be taken Into consideration 
when you Trade at a Drug Store—

FIRST - QUALITY 
SECOND • PURITY 
THIRD • PRICE

This is the Basis upon which onr Business  
has Grown, l et us Serve You.

B A R N H A R T  DRUG  6 0 .
B arnhart, FV ± 'Jt?r T e x a s .

w m w iw i f w i r i i f w w w  i t f w w w  w w w w  r t t t r w

WE

HEADQUARTERS
F O R ^

BUILDING AND HEAVY 

H A R D W A R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul
phur, Twine, O.K. Cement

LUMBER
.. ...... .nst-v gives iwo twenty-three miles
3 arV gallons per day. One > utheflSt 1,f ^ona. in Crockett 
anU af  polled Durham', three county’ S,‘e maP-

One 8-year-old Jersey, ] Thomas * Ludlow, or the Con- 
id a half gallons. Prices trnl Oil and Development Co., 

5100 and $125. have prospects located, derricks
K. N. JAMES, built and are preparing to drill 

Mertzon, Texas. on the following ranches: Judge 
tjirpn v.vri. u. ’ | Davidson. Robert Massie. These

„  indicated „„
»v n.L ^  r“'* 'l ,n>l,ttli j shown in The Stockman,ly pastures north of Ozona. 11 ____
ave closed and locked the gates 

and posted the pastures accord
ing to law. People have been 
taking down my fences and leav
ing them clown, and going thru 
in ears and trucks, causing me 
great trouble and needless ex
pense. This is to warn all tres
passers thnt I will prosecute 
them. BRUCE DRAKE.

Plows—steel beam. Myoecke's

The drill in the C. E. Menzie 
well pend rated the coveted 
black lime last week at a depth 
of 3,543 feet. The showing for 
oil is said to he the best that has 
been found in the well and Mr. 
Menzie is feeling very sanguine 
over his prospects for a well 
The lime is very hard and makes 
drilling slow. Our latest report 
from the well is that the drill 
has penetrated the black lime

tine.
The following officers were I 

elected at the meeting last Sun-| 
day night:

President: Ira Carson.
Vice-President: Miss Doan.
Rec. Sec.: Mrs. Pearl Bos-| 

worth.
Treas.: Agnes Deland.
Chorister: Agnes Gottliolt.
Librarian: Rovce Smith.
Pianist: Miss Dean.
Group Captains: No. 1, Ag-1 

nes Deland; No. 2, Ethel Watters | 
No. 3, Allie Roswnrth: No. I 
Elma Easterling.

Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc

ing, Cedar Posts

A N !  I A I N  W A G O N S

(Jen. Pershing and his party, 
comprising a staff of fifty peo
ple. are expected to arrive :n 
Del Rio over the Southern Paci
fic from the West, Sunday after
noon, February 1st.

IARNHART MERCANTILE AND 
LUMBER OOMPANY

H o w a r d  B .  C o x ,  M a n a g e r
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T 1 110 C y/A  ) X  A  N T t  H 'K M  A  X
P u b lis lit.l Kvet» Tluu*-lii) M orning in U zm u. T r \ m  th e  

C ounty ''c u t  u f l r r v l te t t  C ou n t),b y  

The Stockman Publishing: Company
3ot«-r*d «l the t’oot.flicc in Osona. Tm». a- hecoud Clas» Mull 

Mutter under Act of l ongreus March 1, lS'S
OFFICIAL ORGAN AND ONI.V PAPER IN t'KOCKETl COUNTS

ADVERTISING RATES
l lu d u y  per S ingle Column Inch, one tim e 
Ml>lay  per S iag ie  Column Inoti. fuur titneu 
A*-! A 'i l tu .  iial l»»ue, (fo u r n in es  ot p> Inch

$1 0#
too

Local Peuderu i>ei line per i»»ue-.. . . - -St
iodge Resolutions are Churged fur as Regular Adveitiking

Vihue lpttun in A dvance . Si* M onths S I "  One T ea t. Sd.tM)

W ILL C. EA8 TKHLING, Editor ami Manager

TEXAS UNDER THE

The new win* mourn*th. The
eth. All the merry-hearted do stg 

I’he mirth of tabrets cermet h. 
them that rejoice endeth. The
ceaseth.

They shall not drink wine with 
drink shall be bitter to them that d 

The city of confueion is broken 
house is shut up, that no man may eo 

There is a cr> ing for \\ ine in the 
i >y is darkened. The mirth of the la 

. o, : 7 11
•  •  ■-v •<. >

If we had anythii g against Mr. an 
ohich wc haven’t, we’d take care ho 

ed them. They might have kinf
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SHEEP AND GOAT 

RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Ozona. Crockett County. Texas, Jan 15. lb-’"

Question of the Hour: "Paid 
i  i

Te^t for Today: “For He knoweth our frame.” 
Psalms 103: 14.

\'al Verde county, rawclv.vttm. liffe 
swearing liiat fhe .-un was shining whe 
through Juno. Wo were about to 
rnery member of the Ozena Annanias Club, when 

your poll tax'.’" suddenly it shone out here. Then County Surveyor 
launders, of Sutton County, exclaimed:

Joe Blakeney of Crockett coun-: 1.000.
Look ! y°ld 1° Guke Hodg«s. county

ÔOF CABBAGE PUNTS
[Cabbage Plants Post
il per 1,000. Cabbage 

Express Collect. $2.00 per 
Ask price large quantity,

jciiliC

ARE BOWLERS SO
G RACEFU L?

"A Happy New Year and Joe Bailey for Gover
nor of Texas is the Dallas Democrat’s wish for 
1921V” m m m✓ * x. je

Del Rio is to have the Hotel San Felipe, four 
stories and trimmings. Sonora has almost got up 
the money for a big hotel. Is Oz<na listening?

•  ■  aN X  -v
A "Keeping Fit" conference will he held next 

Thursday, the 22nd. in the legislative hull of the 
Capitol building at Austin. The “Throwing Fits” 
crowd has cleared out until the next call.

a  a  a>  N
Ozona is the Hub of a big trade territory. Now 

if we could build a one hundred thousand dollar 
hotel in the middle of the park, with a hospital 
annex, people would come from far ar.d near and 
stay here.

iiow mildewed the old sun-of a-gun’s face is I”
*  >  *

The Sheep and Goat Raisers' Asaociation of Tex
ts is after the screw worm fly with a lot of ammu
nition. So are the rest of us At the Del Rio 
meeting on the 9th of next month we are going to 
•ut up a job on the daminseck that will make him 

■lunt the Argentine. Read the article on our front 
age from Chief Jones, and help us all you can.

Kuzn Bill: Is it against the law in Texas to
rope goata? Cowfeller.

Yes. The same law that prohibits the roping of 
-teers also prohibits the roping o‘* goats. You 
nay save yourself >ome w orry and puzzle and not 
lave to ask newsp-.pers or law yers so many ques
tions when you want to know if anything is 
lyainst the law. b> simply remembering that it IS.

ai m ie^  A

Col. William Jennings Bryan is a perpetual 
proof of the resurrection of the dead. Ever) 
time the democratic party gets in a deucedly bad 
fix. he comes forth from the grave as blithe as 
ever and gives the people something else to think 
about.

Will somebody explain how it is that Mexican 
- .gar is not imported into the United States where 
a shortage exists? Is it prohibited by our govern* 

ent or is it a manipulation of the American sugar 
iiarons to inflate sugar prices? People coming 
from Mexico say that immerse sugar crops have 
t'een raised there, yet then- is no market for it 
while the world suffers a shortage. They sty 
that fine cane si gitr sells there at about four cents 
a pound We could afford to pav six cents a pound 
duty and retail it at 12 cents Yal Verde County 

-v Herald.
Sh! Don’t vnu know it’s against the law to 

- ,
city ordinances are as bad as the Dean law. and 
would be worse if there could be any possibilit) 
of anything being wor'C. They say when a wo- On the Bailey real democratic platform Joe 
man gete into their jitneys, thev are compelled to Bailey could go into the primaries and got the
ask her it she is of good moral character.m m m her. No other living man

That good looking cowboy on the Pecos that 
wants someone to love should not long languish in 
Leap Year. Whin Kuzn Bilyus was your age. 
Jesse, he always put the age limits fourteen to - 
eighty. He h_s ..i.n  many u grown woman at 
fourteen and n, i-..- a young girl of event) five

m at
S '  JT

The circum.-tance that surprised us most was 
that the Texas legislature fa d to pass a law 
making it a penitentiary offense to criticize the 
legislature, or any public official. We tan under
stand it now. The legislature depended upon the 
National Congress t-- . th - and it has done it.

■ ■ ■/•  /-
Leader* of the American party met in Dalias. 

perfected organization ar.d elected i>ermanent 
officer*. It wa* decided that all members of the 
party would stay iwa from the Democratic pri
maries and vote in ti gen- --a! election in Novem
ber The strength of the American party is5 esti
mated at 100, miO.

could <Jo if If Henry
pies into the primaries, in opposition to the aocio- 
cratic regime now in control, or any other man 
other than Joe Bailey, the Hobhyitt-s will win. 
I he women vote in the primaries will settle that. 
It would not surpri e us in the least to see Hobby 

■II another special session of the legislature and 
1 a>.- a law allowing the women to vote in the pri
maries without th* pa\ment of poll taxes. That 
will mean that the so-called democrats will get it 
in the neck good and proper at the honest-to-good
ness November election. Paste this up.

judge of Sutton county. 320 two- 
year-old heiffer*. at FRO 00. They 
w ere delivered at the Blakeney 
lower ranch Monday, the 12th.

Stockmen in Res gin county 
report considerable iosaes in 
blackleg. Many of^  hem are 
vaccinating as the rtpilur day’s 
work. Grass is fine, however, 
w ater is plentiful, am a l stock 
is fat.

Our old friend J. . Rogers 
writes from Kerrville, closing 
check: “ Iget so mup  news in 
The Stce;uiuu4~iitet-“r'- A- see 
in other papers. Kei | hi r com-1 
mg, with all the wot mohair 
anti livestock newsyoi .•• rowd 
in. A prosperous 192 :■> ,'ou.’’

Cully Brothertonwi rom
his ranch:

“Send my paper to i -:ock. 
Haven’t got one in tw ,ths. 
S’ay with ’em, Kuzn Fill. Hope 
you live forever. H c ou’U 
never die. Hope you live for- 
*-\er apple of me I."

Paul Edwards can.-- in last 
Tuesday from Sonora v- <.rt he 
b mght 1600 fine bred ns ties 
from Buster Allison of at c ty. 
f r which he paid $7.0u a ad 
a d he is now shipping ti. to 
li s ranch in Mexico. J!% want* 
t get 1400 or 1500 nu ^  his 
c ;iss of nanries^ts t
fl cks. - V aT verle^ln^^H ei 
aid.

all varieties.
Georgia-Texas Plant Co., 

Dallas, Texas.

Tin- O/oiih Stockman i> OM- 
t-inl organ of the Sliet-|> nail (iout 
Kaisers* Vssociatiou of Texas.

To the Dyspeptic.
Would you not like to feel that 

your stomach troubles are over, 
that you can eat any kind of food 
that you crave? Consider then 
the fact that Chamberlain’s Tab- 
It ts have cured others—why not 
you. There are many who have 
been restored to health by taking 
these tablets and can now eat 
any kind of food that they wave. | 
—W. E. Smith Co.

IIKT MOKE KGGS.
by feeding Martin’s Egg Produc
er. Your money back in Eggs, 
or your money back in Cash. 
Guaranteed by all dealers.

No Great Act of Heroism Required.
If some great act of heroism 

was necessary to protect a child 
from croup, no mother would 
hesitate to protect hor offspring, 
but when it is only necessary to 
keep at hand a bottlo o f Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and give  
it as soon as tho first indication 
of croup appears, there are many 
who neglect it. Chamborlain’a 
Cough Remedy is within tho 
reach of all and is rrompt and 
effectual. —For Sale by W. B. 
Smith Co.

Gordon tools, garden seed, gar
den hose, lawn aprinklors, etc., 
etc. Just what you hava been 
thinking of buying. Chris Mein- 
ecke & Son will show them to 
you.

Send The Stockman to a friend 
or relative in some other less fav
ored country. Better than letters 
because it goeB every week.

W E LEND MONEY
AT 7 1 -2 PERCENT 

DEL RIO WOOL AND MOHAIR CO.
Incorporated under the Markets and

Warehouse Law

HAVE IT NOW
All is mil gold that tins gulden Imt- 

glitters is not essentially what it sft-iii 
When you come to t-house those 

your friends, you think of Jewelry.
Then give Jewelry blit be sure that 

its-uniiit-ss ami perutaueui-e. t'hoose it 
whore any possible fault 
yeu sure that

and truly all Jewelry that

little tokens of regard for

it ha* the quality of 
ut ;i Reputable Jeweler'* 

home to roo»t. Thus only urecap com* 
tour gift i» worth).

Ill VMON1) KINGS 
III VMONO BINGS INI 1*1 VTIM M 

l i m i l l M l t i l  STEIt RINGS IN PLATINI »l 
Mf \l> IUU l‘L\>

WHERE PKlri’s tin : kuuTt  *

Please nioiitic. 
\ hen writing t<

'I Stock niuii
dt < rtleers.

M .  \ M ' B U K X E T T
S \ \  VM El.tl's JEWELER

>■ "v i t
W hir Rockefeller gave his Christmas hundred 

millions The Stockman told you to expect an im
mediate raise in the price of oil. It came imme
diately. Henry Ford gave his hands a present-of 
eight millions. Henry Ford is furnishing Demo
cratic alleged news service to every paper in the 
United States that will print it. He sends it free^., -j, 
and already set in type to any paper that will t : iraj| ,r

.-1 uld hand >

$1,000 reward.
We Ihe umJt i n ! will pay

$1,000 n ird ft r formation 
hading to th.- arr- t and con- 
vi tion f •: ngor kill
ing cattle beb-r.ging r u t ' 

Harris Bros..
Joe Montague,
Childress Bros., j 
B l a c k  . &  l a o g h t e r .

I l l s .  Chmlborn St. 
s p i :n \ l .  V’lTIMION M ill. OR HE Its

■ hi* paper.

Mr. Rant

' democratic propaganda just the way Ford 
i ints von to see it. A majority of the .small pa-

they get it for noth-

>r. 1 you get a
:nsi through 

—• - Merf Sri Ten’ll ^
f it is a cor-

invitation I -examine it care-
pers are printing it because they get it for noth- - j|y ard F( jn , „ check for

*  *  ing. ' i P««<» who imm a Ford ear ie s3Ub»crip-
You are losing money if vo i are not making tying for it. When you use a Ford car. or Ford tion to the r t o c k  paper

money. You ar- ought j t of us do. you are paying l'«r d- u.- . w-i > ekman en-
to be making if you are a busint-s man ami are crane propaganda furnished to the little newspa- jc.vs that nr, i j s t i n c t i o n .
not advertising in The Ozona Stockman. th« effi- pers. When you use gasolene for any purpose. Many of j a g r e e  w i t h
cial organ of the Sheep ar.d float Raisers’ Associa- and most of us do. you are paying for prohibition1 *
tion of Texa-: the official organ and only paper propaganda and contributing to the big slush fund
In Crockett county. It goes every week to nearly that buys and controls the big papers. O. such a
fifteen hundred r^nch OW NERS and their families sweet mess!

American Anpra Goat Breeders’ Association
(Oltfi V \I7.M» HKMI)

CAN SUPPLY CERIIFIED PEDIGREE for AEE ANGORAS SINCE ESTAB’D
THE IlM J \ Ml lilt VN It l< i lit 11 OF 1*1 RE-llMloHlll VM.t»ltV> I" KEPT l!\ Tills VSSO- 

IMVITON. IT M W lix I tilt THE IMPRo\ EM ENT V Mi \GV \ M III ENT OF THE VNGO- 
KV I Nil I ST R \ . JOIN IT \ \H  REfEU I! THE BENEFIT TO VOI RSEI.F \ \H  \o il{  EMM K.

flF FIl F!RS
|Robt. Davis. President.................Rio F'rio, Tex. Maurice Highley, Vice-F’re-.......  Farmington, M -

t '. I-'. DeGrott'. Secy-Treas. Reeds Spring, M

Robt. Davis.................................. Ul° I n ‘!'
C K. DeGroff...........................Heeds Spring. Mo.
James Prentice........................... Junction, Texas.
U. S. Grant..........................................Dallas Ore
M. L. Conklin...............................Newv.lle, Calf-
W. H. Gagon, Jr......................... Myton. I tah.

1)1 It I t TORS
Texas. Maurice

■ noH
tl.i-editor- a ,uthonesty 
and < and* pel the ad

mission t at t i* !'■(, best, and. 
iti fact, the >r, al stock pa- 
P> r publi; i • e write us
a check a; . >< before you 
forget’ it. 11 e anything
t -ell ur wa ; ./ an yth in g ..

1 one dollar 
more t<- your h. - k. and w e’ll 
tell one thou- t -i or nore ranch- 

i men about it.

Ozona Headquarters
—------— F O R  S U P E R I O R ________

H  A  H  I )  A  R  K :

^irbanks-Morse Oil Engines and Repairs
Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs 

\  Cook Cylinders - Wood Rods 
O ILyrO V ES and STEEL RANGES

Drop a card. 
Stiickman, who: 
an item that v. 
to your neighbt 
did spirit of 
helpfulness is 
The Stockman l-

Highley........................ Farmington, Mo.
H. C. Davidson............................... Jackson, Tenn.
I, . W. Riddell,.........................Lingleville Texas,
B. K. Thomas..................................Oakland, Kv.
R. (7. Johnston............................I,aivr< nec, Kans.
A. C. Gage...................................... Portland, tire.

hone. The 
you know 
of interest 
This splen- 
' at ion an . I 

is making 
It all helps 

.. 1.

r  n
G a n

sh
k \ l l

G
0S(

■ardt
‘ ■ ( i<

311
arden

S e
T o p 

C
D

Fee< IsU rii  1k a n c h S itppdie s

Col. L. K. Robbins............................Doe Run, Mo.
Write l» the Secretary for literature ami descriptive matter concerning Vngora lioat r.ii-iug.

C . E .  D e G r o f f  S e c . - T r e a s . ,  R e e d s  S p r i n g ,  ^ o .

$100 Reward, $100
Th# r a r f  3, er w t)l t

pi to learn • r ,  la a t  l*»»l
ore  dreaded dib< aee t  ̂ science

n able to t ai- ils  s ta g e f  and
' tlint in • atari'll, r :,rn bf*in« greatly  
! Influenced bv rr.nvi 1 , o g tl condition* I 

W ulree rpnetitu t • s tm en t. H all'*
( »fa rrh  Medi< ine l» n in te rn a lly  and
a c ts  th ru  ti.e Blond he M ucous Bur-
fa e* of the System eby destroy ing  
the foundation of t| #j aae. g iving th e  
pa’icnt s tren g th  » up  the  con-
"titiitlon -tml *•- , ure | n doing Its 1
work. The propri*-. have  bo mu< b 

In th* n ira tl , of H all'*
C a ta rrh  Medicine » they  offer One 
Hundred Dollar* for mv -aae th a t  it fall* 
to cure 8m d fnr I m . testim onials 

A •Idles* F  f C H F N ry  A  C O ,  Toledo, 
Ohio Bold by all L>r fc<itU , Wc.

s , F ru its . Vegetables

ecke
ina Home Store, yy /

«
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CARD OF THA
We take this pub!i^neans °f 

thanking our friend3 neigh
bors for their g rea t-» rtetl Ry'm- 
pathy and ttssistanr#iuringthe 
long and painful #!eBS ° / our
belovtd d a u g h t e r ,  r  Be, sister, 
mother, and a f t*  her death. 
We pray that it #*>’ he a long 
time before yoi
afflicted, but < 
eager to show 
predation for 
all your goodn* 

T. W. Pat | 
Robert C(

Jay
Jire  similarly 
fare ready and 

love and ap- 
[i in return for

and Family 
:e and Children.

The Beat ftugh Medicine.
When a d/iKKist finds that his 

customers »l speak well of a 
certain preparation, lie forms a 
good opinion of it and when in 
need of such a medicine is almost 
certain to use t himself and in 
his family. 1 iiis is why so 
many druggis:* use and recom
mend Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. J. B. Jones, a well known 
druggist of Cubrun, Ky., says. 
"I have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedv in my family for 
the past seven years, and have 
found it to be the best cough 
medicine I have ever known.” — 
W. E. Smith Co.

NOTICE.
Owing to the fact that the 

wholesale people from whom we 
buy demand of us quick settle
ments on our purchases, we are 
compelled to ask our Customers 
to make as prompt settlements 
as possible with us. After Jan
uary 1, 1920 we will charge in
terest on all accounts after 00 
days.

OZONA LUMBER CO..
By H. B. Cox. Vanager.
—  -

Tobacco Sheep Dip is what 
you need, and Chris Meinccke & 
Son have it.

RANGE FOR SHEEP.
Have range for 3.U0U sheep. 

Fine feed. Plenty water. S cents 
per head, per month. Twenty 
miles South of Sanderson.

J. B. HARRELL.

Baptist Pastor 
May Leave Us

Distinguished merit has been 
recognized by the managerial 
head of the Texas State Baptist 
Young People’s Union, in the 
offer just made to Rev. A. J. 
Carson, present pastor of the 
Ozona Baptist Church and secre
tary of the Concho Valley Bap
tist Association.

Telegraphic advices, later con
firmed by letter, received by 
Rev. Carson are to the effect 
that he has been elected one of 
the field secretaries in Texas of 
the I!. Y. P. U.. with headquar
ters in Dallas.

In addition to Secretary Gard
ner, there are two field secreta
ries. The salary is eighteen 
hundred dollars per year and ex
penses

Rev. Carson has been asked to 
go to Dallas at once, and he may 
leave in a few days for that city, 
but he has not finally decided to 
accept the offer: He has become 
attached to our people and they 
to him. and he will only accept 
the position if assured that his 
opportunities for doing good and 
his own proper development 
along broader lines can be 
thought to justify the change.

GOING SOMEWHERE?
Anyhow, Cam Longley is mak

ing those regular daily except 
Sunday, and sometimes Sunday, 
trips between Ozona and Barn
hart, and he is just as regular 
as the Orient trains, and just a 
ittle more so. Wherever you 

may want to go in this neigh
borhood, he would like to advise 
with you. He may be able to 
save you money, and, at any 
rate, he can put you and your 
baggage next to the best ser
vice.

Remember the Ozona-Barn- 
hart mail, passenger and ex
press route, and see or phone 
the conductor, Cam I.ongley, 
when you are ready to go.

Why don't you tell us the lo
cal news'? Please call Phone 31.

LEAP YEAR G1RLS-ATTENTI0N!
WANTED-On* woman any 

woman—must be between the 
ages of seventeen and seventy-
three. Must be able to LOVE. 
Address, or bring the goods to 

JESSE BOBITT. 
Sheffield, Texas.

P o s it io n  W a n t e d - By lady 
stenographer. 27 years old. 
Two years experience. Can fur
nish best of references and ex
pects the same. —Miss Mary 
Wakinshaw, General Delivery, 
San Antonio.

7 1  D i r e c t  P e r s o n a l  7 1  p p e a l .

Send your washing to Mrs. L. 
H. Holland.

My home in West Ozona for 
sale. Ten acres of land. Bruce 
Drake.

LOST—Black Grip on road be
tween Ozona and Fort Stockton. 
Reward for return to The Stock- 
man. Ozona.

Mrs. Dr. Utterback is expected 
to come over from San Angelo 
and take our census, so it was 
learned on good authority. That 
will please us all.

Rex Russell is here from Yoa
kum. where the family now 
lives. He got home Christmas 
Eve from the Island of San Dom
ingo, where he was with tha 
colors.

Ray Piner, one of the color 
boys of Uncle Sam during the 
late war, is here during the seri
ous illness of his sister, Mrs. 
Joe Davidson. Ray is now in 
school at Waco.

Another Ozona sweet one is 
to marry February first. She 
says she roped and hogtied him 
before Leap Year came in. and 
he hasn’t been able to wiggle 
loose.

B. C. Burchett took his pretty 
niece Mabel to San Angelo to 
interview the dentist. They are 
to meet niece and sister Mary, 
who is now Mrs. James Hauguss. 
Mary writes that she is bring
ing Jim with her.

Lateu: —Shelias brought him. 
We promised to try to love him, 
and we’re going to do 
durndest-

PECOS {
■s. *o**/• j f c  l

I— J
? TERRELL

..... j QIC LAKE' [
t t k .  . hhha  r? k ______

^ C K IT W  tA #  I
SCHLEICHER

®
EL DORADO

SONORA'--
SU T T O N

Work on the Ro> Henderson 
oil well had >o be suspended yes
terday aga on account of the 
impossibilitv of hauling fueloil 
from the railroad. The roads 
are still in miserable condition. 
Mr. Black thinks his oil for the
Friend wel v. ill he in P>srnhart and Development Co. Derrick up. 
this morning. But no hauling Mauldin No. 1. Twenty miles 
can be done nless it rjuits rain- southwest of Ozona. Moore, et. 
ing. al. Location.

j  m Davidson No. 1. Seven miles
Mr. and * r> hn \oungre- south of Ozona. Centra! Oil and 

turned yest. may to the ranch in Development Co. Derrick up. 
Reagan cou > Friend No. 1. Twenty miles

Fred Mcl.ymont, one of the southeast of Ozona. R ss, et. 
big Val Verde county ranchmen, al. Derrick up. 
was in Ozona this week on busi- j Pecos County: 
ness. * Reilly Texas Acreage Co., No.
SThe annual B. Y. P. U. study 1 Sheffield- Water shut off after

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
We desire to announce t-» our 

friends and customer- that w«- 
have bought the L. H < ox Com
pany Hardware Stock, and will 
move it to our present location 
in Ozona as soon as we can p‘ op- j 
erly enlarge our building.

We expect to carry as complete 
a line of Hardware, Windmills 
and Windmill Fittings as our 
trade will justify, and we ask 
that you give us your patronage 
in these lines.

1 Mr. J. O. Secret:t will be in
Crockett County:
Henderson No. 1, twenty miles business. He is well known in 

northeast of Ozona. Bryan Pe-' Ozona and Crockett c< inty, 
troleum Corporation. Drilling thoroughly knows his ir nines-, 
at 514 feet. and will be glad to -  hi 41

Massie No. 1. Fifteen mllet- friends at his newlocati n our 
northwest of Ozona CentralOil1 establishment. Respectfully.

course will begin at the Baptist 
church within the next week or 
two.

Mrs. W. < . Parker has lately

packing inserted to st>.:< flow
Mrs. Burchett now lias ti e 

Tom Burnam informs us that Ingleside Hote1, where she will

Male Thou lane's of Dollars, Gel 
Ahead of the Other Fellow by 
Pii king Scraps otTme From 

the Waste Basket.
Abraham Lincoln would split 

tail all day in tie  forest and 
then after I day’s work, would 
walk ;iVi mil* to borrow a booR 
to study and improve himself, 
ft i; - tid that George Washing
ton in answer to a question of 
his r.-iotb- r t to v. by be studied 
w i n i  tit. replied that he 
u - .ri : «. the destiny of
his country, ami he did.

. , ,  There are hundreds of young
charge of this department of our people oda; , I a n  desirous of

gaining > radical education, 
but, fori t.e re; -• n or another, 
they earn * t leave f eme to secure 
it. tin.. . pc _r from one 
year to t! - i • xt in the same old 
rut. Thi are 1 end reds of
other- v* eair t attend our
school in ur-on  l ut who are 
availing ther selves of the oppor- 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schauer. of tunjty offered hv the Correspon- 
Ozona. have been the guests for der.ee Department of. ur College, 
several days of Mr. and Mrs. J. saving th. ir lei re rr ments and 
G. V\alker. and the r-a t week investing them in an education 
they, together with Mrs. N.>ra that will m* an th' . rrdsofdo]- 
Baker, motored to the Walter jars to th* m in th> - n ng years. 
Baker ranch on Devi. - river. You may say that y-u are not 
where an enjoyable visit was able to take a course, but the 
made. —Lai \ erde bounty Her person who can least afford it is 
a^ ‘ the one who needs it most, who

should get it by all m ’.ns at any 
sacrifice: it does not cost much.

OZONA LUMBER CO, 
By Howard B Cox, Mgr.

, , , .  „ , ,  i, . . . . . .  ,, , Young friend, take advantagehe had just sold a two-acre tract oe glad to serve all her old pa- t
. . . ,  . . .  of land in the city of Marathon trons. with both short orders

onjoyoi a-1* '■ it. iron  her soldier for jiqqq spot cash, ar(j thinks and regular board.
son Joshua, who has now re
turned to his home at Marathon. that an 

upon it.
oil yvell w ill be drilled 
He also report' d that

A new and mysterious i isease 
of a terrible character is making 
havoc in Oklahoma and Kansas. 
A number of deaths and hun
dreds of cases a>-e reported and 
the disease is spreading rapidly. 
It resembles cholera.

More Stealing by 
. State Officials

The charges of R. L. Winfrey.. 
chairman of the State Penitenti- ,er ut 

°Ur Commission, that individuals and i ™nwments can
». .. i, i * special interest- are reaping a ^rncka  bu U mxeWnery
Mis. Hen Robertson is conva- y w |y  pp#(U . more than tw# I "tailed.-Alpine AvaUnche.

million dollars #ff the

This is to notify my friends and patrons that in 
future I lhall l»e compelled to requite them to pay 
their accounts at my G arag e  on the first, or not later deed 
than the tenth, day of every month.

The reasons for this you can readily appreciate, 
and It should not be necessary to explain in detail 
The rapidly increasing price of all Auto Accessories 
and of everything used in connection with the Oar
age business, and the necessity of paying big wages 
for a force of first-class workmen, all of wiiich must 
be paid in cash, is surely sufficient explanation why 
I am compelled to adopt the CASH, or short lime, 
system for accounts due me.

We thank you for your generous patronage.
Respectfully,

R. R. DUDLEY.

ranm:

WE ARE GENERAL SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Home Sr Ranch
Supplies

Of Every Kjind. Heeded.
We solicit your early orders for Prime

AND

asings
-WITH TH E GOODS

& A aim
K E ,  T E X  7 1 S .

leaeintr slowly but apparent*?
surely.

Mrs. Joe Davidson was this 
morning “very little, if any, 
better.” and is a sick woman in- 

The family are very un
easy about her yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Northwest are 
in the city today from their 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sparkman 
left Wednesday for Carlsbad, 
where Mrs. Sparkman expects 
to take treatment for a time in 
th* sanitarium.

Ed Cex was a business visitor 
to Del Rio this week.

Steve Coose and family ran up 
from Juno in their new Sedan to 
see us.

Bill Mitchell is here from San — -------  —
Antonio. He has just finished ev!,s * hwh he c°mplaing. >t 
taking a business course. ! beinn i y commended by the

. . . .  champions of good government
Mrs Mary Meinecke returned (tnd it j, believed that public 

yesterday alternoon from Can- sentiment is aroused to the ex- 
yon City, where she has been at- tent that a thorough investiga
t i n g  Normal school. Sh. tion of the charges will he de-

penitenti 
ary system of Texas is causing 
considerable comment and it is 
hinted that the disclosures which 
the Commissioner will bring to 
light will rival the famous Blue 
Ridge scandal of some months 
ago.

While it has been generally 
conceited for some time that the 
penitentiary system of the pres
ent a : ministration is a mode! of 
ineffic • ncy and looseness, the 
direct ind specific charges of 
Comrm.sioner Winfrey came as 
a surprise.

Commissioner Winfrey’s cour
age in tendering his resignation 
beca is- he could not secure the 
co-operation of other members 
of th*- Tommisslon and State of
ficials in putting an end to the

portunity to gain a 
business education, use the mo
ments that would otherwise be 

The tiu has struck Rocksprings. wastni. Spend an hour after 
and some of the other towns in niphtfallinthelongwintereven- 

a company is being formed there this immediate section. It r. ings nullifying your,.?lf with a 
who will sink a test well every behooves us to behave ourselves knowb-dg. of the ft.u us Byrne 
fifteen miles betw-een Marathon just a little bit, and keep out of j shorthand, lYactical Buokkeep- 
and the Rio Grande. We trust the clutches of this fell malady jng Tv pe writ ing. Arithmetic,

^  Boot and shoe repair shop has Grammar. Writing. Salesman- 
outlined. Alpine Avalanche. ; b w i o p „ne:J (iy d Business Efficiency.

and W. A. Robertson, first door Advertising and Telegraphy, by 
south of the postoffice on Powell which you w ill make the buai- 
avenue. Your repair work is world readily pay cash for 
solicited. Please remember the vour ser ices, 
place. , Fill out the following blank

--------------------  and mail to the Correspondence
Don’t You Forget M. Department for catalogue and

Bear in mind that Chamber-1 
Iain’s Tablets nut only move the 
bowela but improve the appetite' 
ar.d strengthen the digestion.
They contain no pepsin or other 
digestive ferment but strength-1

The John Y'oung Land Com
pany closed a deal this week, 
selling a 2fi.O0O acre ranch in 
Brewster county for $65,000 cash 
The land was blocks G14 and 
G15. The purchasers were Penn
sylvania oil men. and they will 
soon commence drilling a num- 

us soon as all ur- 
be made and 

in-

College,
full particulars.

Tyler Commercial 
Tyler. Texas.

i Nam e.......  ..... .....................
Address ...  .......  ........... .....

Correspondence Course lnter-

Politica! An- « 
nouncements

There will be no rni» 
political announcement 
charged this year by 
man. The rates hav 
been too high. The <• 
now just about right.

The Stockman will 
following charges lot 
ments:
County Office-........
Precinct Offices.......
State. Dis., an.

Cash must ; 
announcement.

all

’he Sto. 
ail alor

make tl

$10.00 
5.1 M  

Ki.Oo 
every

>t hers 
patty

IMea-c mention The Stockman 
when writing to ailierti»cr*.

Blows steel beam. Meincck

en the stomach and enable it to 'estedin
perform its functions naturally. ___- __________
- W. E. Smith Co. Loud as you want them, but

* '* ■  ! the sweliest things in the way of
Are you going South, East or; Silk Shirts you ever saw in your 

West? If so go with Sam Bell, whole put-together, at Roy Par- 
on the Ozona-Comstoek mail line, ker’s Gents’ furnishings estab- 
He will leave Ozona Tuesday, lishment n Oz. nn. Send in a 
Thursday and Saturday morning ' mail order if y< : can’t come and 
of each week, and make connec- look. Also have on display for 
tion at ( omstock with Eastbound birthdays, ar.d all other needs 
train, getting to Del Rio. Eagle' and occasions, handsome ties. 
Pass, i valde and San Antonioi gloves, hartdkercliiefs etc., etc. 
same day. You may take that 
train for Del Rio. if you arc go
ing West, and catch the Sunset1-m. o. . .•
Limited in that eitv for ah hie ‘'“ V
towns West, as Snxhnon. ot "*■
pine. Marfa. El Paso. Ring Sam j 
Bell at the Kirkpatrick.

A number of our g<*xl friends 
are paying their subscription to

You see.
need the money, and we do.

s ■_I -
Sabscribe for Tin* Sto<-kiiiaii.

was called home on account of 
the serious illness of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Joe Davidson.

The old buildings on Powell 
Avenue formerly occupied as 
blacksmith shop, etc., by Tom 
Smith and the one owned by T. 
W. Patrick and formerly used as 
a garage, are being torn down 
to make room for new buildings. 
Certainly good riddance of bad

manded.

If you don’t appreciate Stock- 
man advertising, you-just don’t 
know a good thing when you see
it. That’s all.

M ib'li ( <>" - for Sale.

Three cows fresh in milk. One 
3-year-old hall Jersey, give two 
and a half gallons per day. One 
3-year-ol<l polled Durham, three 
gallons. One v.vear-oM Jersey, 
t h r o e  and a half gallons Prices 
$11X 1. $ 1 0 0  a n . !  $ 1 2 5 .

K. N. JAMES.
Mertzon, Texas.

Tom Nolen and J. E. 
were reported sitting 
getting better in

Kersey 
up and

body, and as
How to Detect Wood Alcohol.
How to disoover wood alcohol

in the stuff” without dying in! mean as the devil, yesterday, 
the attempt is now the question. We never have been uneasy

,-r. mu I Here's the method as given by about either of them, but few of
rubbish in one sense. They were' Hougton physician: Iu8 can get so tough that we can

0ne ® | Open the bottle as usual, j just take the bit in our teeth and
next door n* * . ,3 I Heat one end of a piece of cop- run for it without suffering the
I Z  T?m rlanm an f  T  VGr until it is red hot. then consequences. If they will just
in it He h. It *h ra/ 1 a 5,3 0OI| I insert and withdraw it quickly stay quiet a while and behave,in it. He built the house, and from the „ Jd< If tlJ  wire
L Z ? i n rX i ar f  palace °^ | gives forth an odor of formalde- a place in those old days. hyde , ork up the bott|e and call

*  * "  r  ! off the party. If the wire smells
Big Lake Postmaster Quits. ; 'ik,p wJ]i9key' or whatever alco- j 

Tho n, t , nna * *r holic beverage the bottle may IThe patrons of the postoffice contain, you may safely say—f
regret to learn that Post-1 ‘ Here’s to you.”

1>RS. COX & FO ST E R

Physicians and Suryeons

omce at tlie W . t-. Smith Co [>ru*ftorf

O ZO N A , T E X A S.

T O M  S M IT H  

M achine Shop  

Woodwork and Wheeiwrigkt 

Plumbing and Tin Shop 

Biacksm ithing  
Phone No 5(>

Ozona, Texas

GEORGE M. THURMOND
----------LAWYER

will
master J. D. Nairn has tendered I 

I his resignation to the department'
! and same, has been accepted, 
j He has been postmaster since j 
i  the establishment of the town 
and by his faithful attention to [)p |^ „

1 duty won the favor of the pa
trons of the office. The announce- /u,orney ^  *he T*x*s 
ment of his resignation will be Wjl| prg(.,i<.<, ln aH S|a,e aod r#dw.i 
received with much surprise and Courts.

I regret.— Big Lake News. I Office in Del Itlo National Bank Bl dg.

they will get allright.

FAMOUS PAGE WOVEN 
WIRE FENCING.

Our friends and patrons are 
asked to make a note of the fact j 
that we now represent in this 
territory the well known excel
lent fencing indicated above. 
We shall at all times keep a full | 
supply of fencing on hand at our 

T E X A S  Barnhart store, and we can save 
heep an.l <!nnt you just half of your local

freight rate from San Angelo to 
Barnhart.

Give us your orders.
Ozona Lumber Company.

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
R E P A IR S .

Repairs from the HOUSE of HOLLAND will 
give satisfaction. We now have corps of exper
ienced factory men who will attend to every de
tail and no work leaves our HOUSE except in the 
finest condition. Mail or bring us your repairs 
today.

THE REAL GIFT SHOP IS HERE.

The Holland Jewelry Go.
(Successors to McBurnett Jewelry Co. I 

— San Angelo's Leading Jewelers and Opticians 

113 S. ChadborneSt., SAN ANGELO, - TEXAS.
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THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A St ry (if Sicknetr* and Suffering filth Final Return to Health 

It YTlll do jon good to road It
No matter how’ lung nor how much you have gum 

suffered, do not pive up hope. Do not decide 
there is no help for you. There is. Make up 
your mind to pet well. You can. There Is a 
remedy in which \ou may place full reliance 
as did Mrs. Rozalia Kanin of Silver Street.
New Britain. Conn. This is what she says:
“I hud cramps for three years and thought I 
would never he any better. I could not eat 
without distress. Slept with my mouth open 
amt could hardly breathe. Xo medicine helped 
me. 1 had catarrh of tha stomach. Now 1 
have no < ramps and am feeling well and 
healthy. 1 w i -h ever y suffering person would 
take PE-RU-XA.”

Catarrh effects the mucous membranes lu 
any organ or part. PE-RU-NA. by regulating 
the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood 
ami nourishment to the sick and inflamed membranes and health 
returns.

For cough . colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally, 
PE-RIT-NA Is recommended. If you are sick, do not wait and suffer. 
The sooner you begin using Dr. Hartman’s well-known PE-RU-NA, 
the sooner vou may expect to be well and strong and in full possession 
of your health, a' bottle of PE-RU-NA Is the finest emergency, ready- 
to-take remedy to have in the house. It la fourteen ounces of pre
vention and protection.

Sold everywhere In tablet or liquid form.

i
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S U N D R IES, Cut Glass and Silverware.

School Supplies.

SMUTS DRUG STORE
Phone 40.

How Competition 
Helps You

The competition that exists 
among the hundreds of meat dis
tributors, large and small, means

Rivalry in Prices 
Rivalry in Service 
Rivalry in Economy 
Rivalry in Quality i

Swift & Company sells meat 
a t the lowest possible price, con
s is te n t  w ith  quality and service. 
O u r p ro fit of only a fraction of a  

c e n t  a p o u n d  on all products is 
evidence of keen competition.

Swift & C om pany m ust provide the  
best service to  your dealer or  he w ill 
buy from our com petitors. T h is m eans 
a supply of fine fresh m ea t a lw a y s  
on hand for you  at your dealer’s.

Swift & Com pany m ust keep dow n  
m anufacturing and selling costs, and  
use all by-products to  avoid  w aste , or 
else lose money m eetin g  th e  prices o f
com petitors w ho do.

Swift & Com pany m ust m ake its  
products of the highest quality, or se e  
you turn to others. T h is  m eans bet
ter m eat for you and a  greater variety
of appetizing, w h olesom e food.

W e  are  as glad for this com petition  
as you  should be. It helps to keep us
on our mettle.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

LETTER! RIVAL? Nev/s and Notes f  
KILLS THE GIRL fo r B u .y  Readers j

lMan Shoots Self and Then Learns 
Note Was From Her 

Sister. /  f

REFUSED MANY TIMK

Jcdouty of Allen Ejrerny Lead* to 
Double Tragedy—Loved the 

Girl and Thought There 
Wae a Rival.

» hlcago.—Michael Susko went to tha 
Ojiiutelplece as soon as he entered tha 
boarding house one night recently. He 
pi, ked up tlie letters be found there, 
scanned the addresses and laid them 
aside—all but one.

It w h s  a letter from Minneapolis, ad- 
drt seed to M iss Georglniiiiu Jorgensen. 
H*- studied It for a while, then put It 
with the others and went to his room 
on the ttiltil ttoor.

M iss Jorgensen came upstairs, r«*ad- 
iin: the letter, which was written In 
X ornvg inn.

He stopp.-d her and Usked about the 
letter. There had been other letters 
he bad demanded to -ee. letters from  
France. lie  bail asked the yirl to 
marry him. A dozen times he had 
asked. K ad i time she had refused 
him. lie  had believed then* was a 
swcpiheart overseas, hut she hail de
nied this. Now h.* was convinced Hint 
the other matt lived in M inneapolis—  
for the envelope I • re that postmark.

Site would not toll him the name of 
the writer, turned away from him, 
went into her room, lb- dashed in 
after her, eattglit her in Ids arms, 
struggled wkh her. left her weeping, 
half V:tie, liit^ on ilie flour, half lying  
across tin- tied.

Georgia ana's roommate, Frieda  
Knutson, found her there.

“Lock the door," tb-osgianna said. 
“Keep that M ike out of here."

Frieda lUVvrnt'i opened the door 
and went doc to '::;rs. ' • «he passed
Sc.sko’s room do- -aw him rolling a 
cigarette. She !i d gone bail way 
down tin* stair- wh n she In ai d h 
scream, then M ine «;ti«-k -hois.

A s she started hack up la irs there 
were two more -Lot;.

Found the G!.-l D i„d.
The police fotu.*! (i org,nh:ia dead.

Sh.

Shot Three Times.
had shot himself twice above the 
heart. They took him to the 1‘assu- 
▼aut hospPul, and there, after u few 
hours, lie made a statement.

He had loved the girl ever since he 
first came to the boarding house, he 
said. There was another woman in 
the hoarding house who was in love 
with Idin. whom In- spurned.

Site had told the authorities lie was 
an alien enemy skilled in the making 
of bombs, and they had taken him Into 
custody and questioned hi in concern
ing the farsl ;aist office blast. Rut hv 
had been released.

“Did you know Miss Jorgensen be
fore she same to Chicago, when she 
was in Minneapolis?’’ a policeman 
asked him.

“Minneapolis!” lie said. “T'hat’a 
where the letter came from.

“Ye*,” the policeman said. “I f f  
from her sister, Mrs. Frieda Paulson/h

(Jov. Lmvden, of Illinois, is a 
strong candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nomination.

W ashington dispatches say 
tlm t as soon as Wilson gets well 
Uncle Sam will kick a lung out 
o f M*x ico.

Congressman Hudspeth has in
troduced a bill in Congress to 
appropriate eight million dollars 
for dam m ing Devils River for ir
rigation purposes.

i'he State Normal School 
Board o f Regents is rapidly, but j 
carefully, selecting the faculty | 
mem bers for the Sul Ross Nor
mal College, at Alpine.

Mexico ushered in the new ; 
year w ith  violent earthquake 
shocks. The worst were pulled 
olT in the State of Vera Cruz. 
Several villages were destroyed.

Secretary Class wants Con
gress to g ive one hundred m il
lion dollars to help feed Austria, 
Roland and Armenia. The Am er
ican people can pay the taxes, 
allright, and are jolly well used 
to it.

The second annual convention i 
and banquet of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, of which I 
the Ozona Chamber .of Coin- j 
nieree is a member, will be held 
at A bilene next Thursday, th e; 
22nd. D elegates will be taken  
for a v is it to Lake Abilene and j 
the big irrigation enterprise, as : 
guests o f the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce.

Congress again refused to seat I 
Victor L. Berger, elected for the 
second tim e for the Fifth Con
gressional district o f Wisconsin! 
by an increased majority. W ith- 1  

in an hour after receiving the | 
news, Berger was again renorm- 
nated. The people o f  that d is
trict say they will keep on elet i 
ing  him “until iiell freezesov  
or they know why they can 
choose th eir  own representati 
in an alleged representative 
body.

L U M B E R
Moulding, Sash, Doors, Oil, 

Paints,Glass, Lime, Sand, 

Gement, Brick, Building 

Paper, Gedar Posts, Gal.

Roofing, Bain Wagons, 

Builders’ Hardware.

MARKTING CROP OF FRUIT

Produce! Benefit* Himself and Coo- 
sum* by Avoiding Shipping 

ad Storage Expenses.

It Is tjterally conceded that to 
grow n rr® of fruit is only half of 
♦ lie tusk; tat to market It success
fully Is Justus Important, and often 
mure difficult especially In those sec
tions where giiwers are not organized 
for that purpoy. It is also wound doc
trine that whoever the producer can 
develop a hoim market for his prod
ucts and get thtn to the consumer a* 
directly ns jKisslie, eliminating as far 
as may l»e shlpfita and storage ex
penses and tniilHinen’s profits, be Is

D

Ozona Lum 
her Go.

S. E. COUCH, President.

MRS. HOWARD B. COX, Vice-President. 

HOWARD B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.
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C n i f t e s  r ‘*<iiilre a  w t l l - d r a l n e d - o i l
o f  d f e r t i l i t y .

* • *
A n i in n u : t l  P - h t  i irn t i i t i« tn tte li  b e t -

t e r  th  it « h e a v y  ih m h inS e v e r y tVw'
y< i t r s .

* * *
Tn a  n e g l e c t e d  oreli: i r d  t h e r e w i l l

|ir<ili;(lily h e  m a n y  dii - e : | s e d  lllnh"*.
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T h e  s t r a w h e r r y  b e d s s h o u ld  l ie n*n-
o r t i l ( d a n d  f e n e v . e d  in  <' •f iler  t h a t tlie.v
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1*1:1 V rrowth.

B R U C E  D R A K E

Lands and Live Stock H a n d le d  on

C O M M IS S IO N

As to growing berries for marker, 
never ha--' tin* demand been *o great 
ns during the last few years.

* * *
Many people have an Idea lhat tbe 

scupperm ng grape does not need 
pinning, but Ibis is erroneous.

* * *
Notwithstanding the prospective ad

vance in price of nursery products, it
is profitable to plant fruit trees.

* * *
Almost any soil that will grow good 

corn is suitable for strawherries. They
I require 
j grains.

less nitrogen than any of th*

Don’t knock iho apples oft' the trees 
and then throw them info barrels If 
you expect them to keen long. Every 
bruise means quick decay of that 
part.

\M:
W I T H

EVAHS-SNIDER 
BUELL & CO. 

FT. WORTH
Latest Reliable Mar 

ket Reports Furnished 
on Request. See me.

S E E  OR W R IT E  M E  A T  OZONA, TEXAS
Peace treaties,’ w ith Germany 

w ere ratified January 10th by 
all countries formerly at war 
w ith her except the United 
States. President Wilson’s act 
in entangling tlie league of na
tions w ith the peace treaty, and 
refusing to concede a single 
point, has thus far delayed Hie 
sign in g of the peace treaty by 
this country. There is actua 
peace, however, and the tw 
countries are trading together as i * 
though nothing unpleasant had * 
ever happened.

o We want your Orders for
o GOOD THINGS TO EA T  
o 
0 
0 
0

#25 WEEKLY. MEN-WOMEN’
A dvertise. Start Candy Fac

tory at Home. Small room. Any-j thoroughly knows his business, 
where. We tell how and furn- and will be glad to see his old

F o r  B o th  M an a n d  B e a s t

Groceries Grain and Hay-
il 5 Sanitary Bakery in Connection

’ G . L. B U N G E R
Phone N o . 3. O zona, Texas.

To Woman’s World Subscribers.
T hose who have sent In to TMe 

Stockm an th eir  subscriptions for 
W om an’s World magazine are 
advised th at th e subscriptions 
have all been forwarded to the 
m agazine. I f  th e  Woman’s 
World is not received  within a 
reasonable len gth  o f tim e, allow
ing  for th e ordinary delays and 
troub les w e now have to put up 
w ith , p lease n otify  The Stock- 
man. and th e m atter w ill be at
tended to. W e have g iven  Stock- 
man patrons th is  fine magazine 
for tw en ty -five  cen ts for one 
year. We can do so no longer, 
and th is is probably the last of 
th e low -price offers on magazines 
for a long tim e to come.

TH E STO CK M AN.

o

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We desire to announce to our 

friends and customers that we 
have bought the L. BLCemCom- 
pany Hardware Stock, and will 
move it to our present location 
in Ozona as soon as we can prop
erly enlarge our building.

We expeet to carry as complete 
a line of Hardware, Windmills 
and Windmill Fittings as our 
trade will justify, and we ask

J

Fresh vegetab les in season at 
| M einecke’s.

---------- ------------------------------
The fellow  who does not Ad- 

: vertise is like the man w inking  
at his girl in the dark. He 
knows w hat he’s doing, but she 
don’t. Dr. Bulgin.

a  _  S '

f Sanitary Plumbing
and Heating

Tin Shop Also
TELEPHONE 181J

For E xpert Plans, E stim ates and Services Please see

1 foe Oberkampf, Ozona
in these lines. u . your patronage j ^ p p i e i t i p p  * ’ M N WWWW.

The Ozona 
N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Capital and Sorpbtf

$ 125,000.00
O Z O N A , -  T E X A S

Mr. J. 0 . Secrest will be in 
charge of this department of our 
business. He is well known in 
Ozona and Crockett county,;

Have You Ordered that

Winter Suit?
W ool Growers' Central Storage Company.

San Angelo, Texas

ish everything.
Specialty Candy mu king House.

5 South 18th St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

friends at his new location—our 
establishmeat. Respectfully, 

OZONA LUMBER CO., 
By Howard B. Cox, Mgr.

Capital Paid In 
Surelii* Earned.

_-$2UU,000.00 
.. $50,000.00
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~  OZONA I 
MARKET

j R oot. J. C ooke| »
I  H U T ,  E M S , BITTER. It t T E t S , ■ $  
|  FREEH eORHTRY P M H C T S  HURDLED.
2 m ||U ||
nllHilfll

DIRECTORS:
Individual Responsibility over $1,500,000.00
Robert M:i:.sie. President, San Angelo, Texas.

S,iin 11. Hill, First Vue President, Christoval. Texas.
S. E Couch, Second Vice President. Ozona. Texas.

.1 S Allison, Third Vice President. Sonora. Texas 
.1 A. Whitten, Eldorado. Texas. .1 E. boog-Scott, Coleman. Texas 
L. L I'.tir, San Angelo - J. M. O Daniel. Secretary, San Angelo.

$
*

Ozoina f elephone Company
A Home Institu tion-O w ned by Home P eop le-Sh ou ld  

be Patronized oy Home People.

C a p i t a l  $25,000.00 .........

$
I V
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=  A  We want to make <■ Sende ne of Real Benefit io the People.

OZONA, TEX A S.

I  I HAT IN NEW SAM- 
V jP LES  A® WOILP LIKE 
0 T O T A t YOUR ORRER.
$
♦ Fitz Meckel

*
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